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General Information
 Fethiye Ali Sıtkı Mefharet Koçman Vocational School was

established in Fethiye in 1997 with the philosophy that
success is not a coincidence.

 Our Vocational School has 3547 m2 closed area and 3700 m2 
open area. There are total of 14 classrooms, 2 computer labs, 
2 application areas and a service application laboratory in the
closed area.

 Our school serves a total of 1444 students with 32 academic
staff and 15 staff working in the general administrative
services class.

 Currently, a total of 1002 students are actively studying in 6 
departments and 7 programs in daytime education, and a total 
of 442 students in 3 departments and 3 programs in evening
education.



Mission, Vision and Goal

 The mission of our college is to raise a sought-after manpower who has the
knowledge and skills required by the age, who researches, questions, is open
to cooperation and sharing, emphasizes creativity, can think critically, can 
solve problems, constantly renews itself in the personal and professional
field, has a sense of social responsibility, loves his profession and country.

 Our vision is to train technical personnel who are sought after in the
national platform, with high standards in the knowledge, skills and
technological developments required by modern vocational technical
education; to be a pioneer educational institution that is innovative, sharing
and in constant cooperation with the industry, proud to be a member, using
its knowledge and skills for the benefit of the country.

 Our goal is to train employees who have the qualifications, experience and
training components expected by the professional tourism, promotion and
finance sector at the national and international level in the future of 
Turkey, and to train individuals who take a proud leadership role in 
continuous cooperation with the sectors related to the development of our
country.



Why Fethiye Ali Sıtkı Mefharet 
Koçman Vocational School?

 Fethiye Ali Sıtkı Mefharet Koçman Vocational School
carries out all its activities in accordance with its
departments and programs on quality vocational
education, research and service to society.

 It aims to train innovative, participatory and
continuous development-oriented students.

 Our academic staff has achieved success in their field
and has been formed by selecting from among
academicians and lecturers with industry experience.

 It is one of the rare places in terms of natural beauty
of its location.





Advantages of Our Vocational
School

 The content of vocational training programs has been
prepared to meet the needs of the relevant sectors.

 The trainings offered to the students are supported by
modern tools and equipment in accordance with world
and EU occupational standards.

 There are sufficient number and quality of laboratories
and application areas.

 It has a location where students' accommodation, food
and transportation facilities are very easy.





 In our school, especially in practice courses, it is done 
in a way that will increase the academic development of 
the students .

 There are computers and research laboratories where
students can do all kinds of research.

 The fact that our vocational school is located in the
center of the district in terms of its physical location
allows our students to participate in social and cultural
activities.

 Under the guidance of our instructors, cultural and
technical trips are organized in order to increase the
manners, knowledge and experience of our students.

 Health services are carried out by the Department of 
Health, Culture and Sports in the center of Muğla.

Facilities





Our Departments and Programs

 Department of Crop and Animal Production
(Greenhouse and Organic Agriculture programs)

 Department of Park and Horticulture (Landscape and
Ornamental Plants Cultivation Program)

 Hotel, Restaurant and Catering Services Department
(Tourism and Hotel Management)

 Travel-Tourism and Entertainment Services
Department (Tourism and Travel Services Program)

 Environmental Protection Technologies Division
(Environmental Protection and Control)

 Accounting and Tax Department (Accounting and Tax
Applications)



THANK YOU

For more information

http://www.fethiyemyo.mu.edu.tr

http://fethiyesth.mu.edu.tr/

